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oi the i ersonal inconvenience ti-rrich must be accepted by every

~oreig ~ Service Officer because of his liability to be noved

all ov thr the world - and. often at short notice . There i s
glamour in the idea of a life spent in the capitals of the nations -

and no dcabt the opportunitieÜ for varied experience are attractive .
Uut i/ am afraid that the chief impression on the mind of the
individual officer - and his t:ife and fami.ly too - is that riade
bp the endless and exhausting problsms of housing anâ schoolir.g
and the thousand and one personal difficulties involved in adapta-
tien to new a nd often strange t•rays, of life . Jhen the diplorat is
n04ed, he and his ' family may just have found their feet in a
synpathetic environment . ^lhey must go to a new post Ynowing that,
in all liYelihood, they ma y well be on their : ay once more before
t~ey have had a chance to beco me a real part of the ne:r ccn unity .
The other day I said g ood-bye to one of our officers, who, wit h
ris wife ar,d three y oung children, had lived in f ive capital cities
dUring the last ten years . This ::7as an unuÿual example for r:e
rrould not nor•.:ally a :k any one to change posts as often . Dut
irilli ngness to accept such changes is a cliaract eristic, a necessary
condition of the job . To the persons cor.cernec it is pretty
erciting often enoug h ; but more oftcn it is the personal in-
con l oniences that predominate . 1':o, it's not a,ll champagne and
caviar - no, r_or even beer and skittles i

P.,y account of our a ffairs would not be coruplete if I
failed to say sor ethi ng of our w orii in connection with interna-
tional con°erences . Part of the work in relation to these meetings
cozles ur.der the headi ng of reportirt; ; part ur_der the headir.g of
carrying out governrr.ent decisiors and advanci ng the enternal
policies of cur country .

1Then I tell ycu that in 1949 the E ,ternal Aff«irs Depart-
nent participated in no less th en 130 formal conferences and
neeting : of one kind or ar.otl.er, you will recognize that these
aff3irs oc cupy no small proport ion of our tir:e . The principal
reason for _ this, of cours e, is the rapid in crease in recent years
in the nur^uber of international org ::nizations and the nurnber of
international meetings in ►•rhich Canadian representatioa is
recuired .

These orgûnizations and meetings vary very .ridely in
iaportance and the anount of wcrk they involve for us diplomats .
At one extreme there are the annur.l. United :<ations Assemblies .
.or theUe, long and detailed preparatory :•ror.c is reç_uired and a
delcgation staff cf fifty cr more have to be lifted fro m t'r.eir
nor.:.al dutiey in the DepartL:ent for two or three ï::onths . ..t
the other end of the scûle are the nuLerou s relatively s:..all
neetirt;s, often of brief duration, bet:reen the representatives
of two or three nations . ror the se no elûborate preparaticns
are neeâed and often one or t .ro C n nacïian repre sent atives wuffice .

ECOSOC, ILO, UI^SCO, - all the other specic.lized
alphabetical agencieâ of t he LTnitcd rations ; the projected
International Trade Orgûr.ization ûr.à the detailed r.ultilateral
t4riff neg otiatio ns involved in G_~TT ; the fleV: cc:.::.itteEs formed
ur.c:er the I;orth t14..tic Treaty ; the Commonwealth :._eeti:ti;s of

ti:e have just rad ancther in far-off Colo_ .bo ; three-
corr.er - d tall:s ;•rith our Eritic.l and. :meri cs.n frie?.ds o: financial

, ~,_,G other proble~ .z ; ,. ~ . .o-si~,ec~ commit tees 1• ~_ ~__e ~_~:t on _'rade and
"_ . ? ~- .:i -~̀'ccno .ic .~~~rfair..„ wi~ . the ;;d '_'i1~do.. . c.i_4 the Ic=r.t Defc..c e

T

-o~rd with tho ~:ited States - I t : .i :•.1- :: : :at, aL.Lcst literally,
I could go o :: all aftez ..cc. : :•erely catalogi ti, suc__ ùcüies ar.d
t=:ei r ~~ ~- . Dut .~- I have n tic ::ed en ot~;~=, ;.-~'•~,~â, to illustrat c,•orLJ 'vi 1-u'

1 .7, of rece ::t y , r .., the g ro . .Uii of international ornizations

/ha e ~ i n~,, ...~ ~~_c. . . .


